**Specifications TableSubject**Civil and Structural Engineering**Specific subject area**Soil classification and properties of soils**Type of data**Table**How data were acquired**Soil samples were collected from geotechnical surveys made in urban road sectors. They were then laboratory-analyzed using standard soil analysis methods. Microsoft Excel 2013.**Data format**RawAnalyzed**Parameters for data collection**Forty-six sites were selected for soil sampling. The chosen sites are part of an urban area with high potential for socioeconomic growth, but which has had little intervention and investment by government authorities and has been little studied in soil characterization issues.**Description of data collection**For soil characteristics research, samples were taken at different sites located in the study area and field trials such as DCP were conducted. The samples were then taken to the laboratory and routine analyses were performed to determine some physical and mechanical properties, using standard soil laboratory methods. Soil particle size analysis, moisture content, Atterberg limits and CBR were tested. Finally, the information was processed and organized using the Microsoft Excel spreadsheet program.**Data source location**Institution: Universidad de SucreCity: SincelejoRegion: SucreCountry: Colombia**Data accessibility**Raw and analyzed data was deposited in the Mendeley repository as Data, v1, 2020. DOI: 10.17632/6×263rcdhd.1[http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/6×263rcdhd.1](http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/6x263rcdhd.1){#interref0001}**Related research article**F. Jove, R. Hernandez, J. Feria, Estimation of a correlation equation between CBR and DCP for silty soils from the MH group in Sincelejo city, Colombia, International Journal of Civil Engineering and Technology (IJCIET), Article ID: IJCIET_10_09_006, pp. 54--59, (2019). <http://www.iaeme.com/ijciet/IJCIET_Paper.asp?sno=17967>

**Value of the Data**•This data relates the properties of soils characteristic of a region in northern Colombia. The data are valuable for: (a) to know the soil types characteristic of the area under research, (b) identify and delimit homogeneous geotechnical regions and (c) decrease uncertainty in soil knowledge in this region.•The data is useful for institutions, researchers and experts involved in projects related to soil characterization for uses in civil, agricultural engineering and territorial and environmental management.•The data can be used for the implementation of international correlation models, calibrated to the particular conditions of the characteristic soils of the study area, allowing the obtaining of geotechnical parameters of difficult or costly obtaining through routine low-cost tests.•There are not many databases with this type of information from the region studied, so this dataset provides researchers with an overview of the types of soil in the area.•The dataset can provide researchers studying the area with valuable information for new investigations, such as supplementing information or making more complex correlation models.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The figures and tables with the physical and mechanical properties of the soils, were obtained and analyzed based on the data obtained from 46 geotechnical surveys located in different sites in the city of Sincelejo, Sucre (Colombia). This section will show the data collected and processed on soil characteristics in the aforementioned region. The raw and processed data files were deposited in the Mendeley data repository DOI: 10.17632/6×263rcdhd.1 [http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/6×263rcdhd.1](http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/6x263rcdhd.1){#interref0003}. [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the location of the research area. This shows the urban area of the city of Sincelejo. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} shows the types of soil found in the area and the number of samples taken in each case. [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} shows the proportion of soil types found during sampling of the 46 perforations analyzed. In [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} CBR test results are shown for field samples. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} shows the most representative values for each of the 46 samples, shows the soil classification of each sample (listed in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} and shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}), show the natural moisture content, the soil unit weight as well as the DCPI and CBR values (shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Location of the Sincelejo city (research zone).Fig 1Table 1Characteristic soils found in the area.Table 1Soil classificationNumber of samplesFat clay (CH)26Lean clay (CL)4Elastic silt (MH)13Silt (ML)1Clayey sand (SC)2Total46Fig. 2Proportion of subgrade soil types in the study area.Fig 2Fig. 3CBR values obtained in the laboratory of the samples tested.Fig 3Table 2Main parameters of soil samples, classification and test results of California Bearing Ratio (CBR) and Dynamic Cone Penetration index (DCP).Table 2SampleSUCS soilSoilNatural moistureDCPI valuesCBRSampleclassificationSoilcontent (%)Soil unit weights(mm/blow)values%Ɣh (g/cm³)Ɣd (g/cm³)1CHFat clay291.711.3360.02.82MHElastic silt15.11.911.6622.58.33CHFat clay21.31.871.5478.03.04MHElastic silt23.51.781.4432.47.05CHFat clay37.61.791.3030.75.26MHElastic silt35.51.801.3374.03.47CHFat clay27.51.781.4054.52.78MHElastic silt27.51.791.4072.02.89MHElastic silt27.21.611.2720.44.810CHFat clay36.71.811.32120.01.911CHFat clay18.81.591.3461.53.412CHFat clay19.32.091.7543.04.213SCClayey sand13.82.081.8351.54.314CLLean clay13.11.991.7634.06.015MHElastic silt28.11.821.42107.52.616CHFat clay26.31.811.4355.04.017MHElastic silt20.51.791.4951.55.018CHFat clay26.22.091.6637.68.719CHFat clay30.81.811.3862.54.120CLLean clay26.81.621.2858.03.821CHFat clay23.62.101.7071.04.022CHFat clay28.91.791.3972.52.823CHFat clay24.61.591.2846.08.824CHFat clay23.62.021.6348.54.525CHFat clay19.11.711.4495.01.626CHFat clay16.41.521.3145.04.127CHFat clay18.82.211.8672.03.128CLLean clay17.11.891.6134.54.929CHFat clay24.41.621.3049.04.330CHFat clay27.51.891.4877.51.831SCClayey sand15.61.911.6527.37.032CHFat clay31.21.891.4456.53.433CHFat clay25.91.901.5133.56.034CHFat clay26.31.881.4951.84.435MHElastic silt28.41.791.3955.53.636CHFat clay29.71.811.4036.55.037MLSilt29.71.821.40110.03.838CHFat clay27.11.791.4190.02.939CLLean clay19.81.911.5943.05.540CHFat clay27.91.721.3473.52.741MHElastic silt31.81.811.3738.54.442CHFat clay29.71.921.4832.97.043MHElastic silt441.711.1948.03.744MHElastic silt41.11.691.2053.54.445MHElastic silt15.41.891.6432.58.046MHElastic silt26.11.721.3645.54.9

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0002}
=============================================

2.1. Study area description {#sec0003}
---------------------------

The city of Sincelejo, capital of the Department of Sucre, Subregional Center of the Colombian Caribbean urban system, is located in the northeast of the country at 9° 18″ latitude north, 75° 23″ west latitude of the Greenwich meridian; it has a total area of 28,504 hectares, of which 8% corresponds to urban territory and the remaining 92% to rural territory, with a height above mean sea level of 213 masl [@bib0001]. The soil of the municipality of Sincelejo is typical of the mountain landscape. It consists of irregular and complex relief surfaces, with variable slope and altitudes ranging from 50 to 260 m. It comprises the types of reliefs called hogbacks, bars and ridges consisting of limestone and limestone sandstone materials [@bib0002].

2.2. Material and methods {#sec0004}
-------------------------

A total of 46 representative samples were collected from different sites in the city of Sincelejo and analyzed in the laboratory, to determine their physical and mechanical properties. In the geotechnical research sites, excavations were carried out up to a maximum depth of 1.50 m, to obtain the disturbed and undisturbed samples in the CBR cylinders for their respective testing in the laboratory and at each site chosen, field measurements were performed with the Dynamic Cone Penetrometer (DCP) test. The DCP consists of a 16 mm steel rod, to which a tempered steel cone with a 20 mm base diameter and a 60 point angle is attached. The DCP is driven into the soil by a 8 kg hammer with a dropping height of 575 mm [@bib0003]. This equipment is used for the determination of soil strength profiles under the density and moisture content conditions in their natural state. The soil samples collected were taken to the laboratory, following standard procedures to preserve their original moisture and density conditions. In the case of disturbed samples, some of these were split and dried in the oven, and then performed the soil particle size analysis tests [@bib0004] and the Atterberg limits [@bib0005] (liquid limit with Casagrande equipment and limit plastic through manual roll realization). These values allowed soil classification to be found based on AASHTO Soil Classification System [@bib0006] and Unified Soil Classification System (USCS) [@bib0007]. For the rest of the disturbed samples, natural moisture content was determined. The undisturbed soil samples collected from CBR moulds, after prior preparation, their respective wet and dry unit weights were determined, and then were failed following the standardized California Bearing Ratio (CBR) laboratory test procedure [@bib0008]. Once all the data from the field and laboratory test results was collected, the information was organized using the Excel tool.
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